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W ediscussthetransition offerm ion system sto a condensateofBosedim ers,when theinteraction

isvaried by useofa Feshbach resonance.W earguethatthereisan interm ediatephasebetween the

superuid Ferm igasand the Bose condensate ofm olecules,consisting ofextended dim ers.

PACS num bers: 03.75.Ss

Therem arkableexperim entaladvancesin atom ictrap

physicsnow perm its one to study Ferm igasesofatom s

over a broad range of couplings from weak to strong.

In particular,two-com ponent Ferm isystem s have been

m ade and studied using the two alkalim etal isotopes
40K [1,2,3]and 6Li[4,5,6]. In both cases,the Fes-

hbach resonancephenom enon hasbeen exploited to vary

the coupling strength ofthe interaction between atom s

and study the consequent m any-particle properties. In

both casesthere isa closed channelnearthreshold who

energy can be tuned with respectto the open two-body

channels.A particularly interesting featureistheform a-

tion ofm olecules or dim ers as the e�ective interaction

strength is increased. There are m any questions than

can be posed about a coexisting phase ofbound pairs

and thatwe would likea theory to address.

Here we want to argue that the theoreticalsituation

isrendered m orecom plex by the factthattherearefact

two kindsofpairstatesthatm ustbetreated in any the-

ory thatappliesto thefullrangeofcouplings.Thesetwo

kinds ofpairs are spatially di�erent and have di�erent

quantum num bersaswell.The�rstbound stateappears

when the inverse scattering length passes through zero

(via thetuning oftheFeshbach resonance).W eshallcall

itthehalo dim er,in analogy with som ewhatsim ilarhalo

nuclei[7]. A halo dim er is spatially extended and has

only a sm alloverlap with the closed-channelFeshbach

resonance.Butasthe closed-channelresonanceistuned

to lowerenergies,itsenergy eventually becom esnegative

and can be identi�ed with the pair state. W e present

below a sim plem odelthatshowshow thistwo-step tran-

sition from the continuum pair states to the m olecular

bound state takes place,deriving the relevant size and

energy scales. W e then discuss the experim entalsigna-

turesofthe halo dim erstate.Finally,weassessthe the-

oreticalapproachesthat have been applied to treatthe

m any-particle system in the halo dim er dom ain. There

are a num ber calculations in the literature that ignore

the specialcharacterofthese state,and we believe that

such m odelslead to a num beroffalsi�ablepredictions.

W e consider here a sim ple m odel of the two-body

physicsuseatwo-channelatom icHam iltonianoftheform

�
H 11(r) V12(r)

V21(r) H 22(r)

� �
u(r)

v(r)

�

= k
2

�
u(r)

v(r)

�

; (1)

where r is the atom -atom separation. W e shalluse the

units~ = m = 1 and here u(r)describesthe open two-

atom channeland v(r)theclosed (m olecular)channel.It

isim plied thatwhileV11(r)! 0and V12(r)= V21(r)! 0

when r ! 1 ,the closed channelpotentialtends to a

positive constantV22(r)! U0 > 0. Since we are inter-

ested in very low energies,only the s-waveisconsidered

hereand weshow only theradialpartsofthewavefunc-

tions.Ifonewereto apply thism odelto a system of6Li

atom s,in the open channelat m agnetic �elds near the

Feshbach resonancethe two valence electronsofthe two
6Liatom s would be anti-parallelto the m agnetic �eld

(tripletstate),while in the closed channelthe two elec-

tron spins would be anti-parallelto each other (singlet

state). Asin allpreviousreferences[8,9,10,11,12]we

shallassum ethatin the closed channelthereisonly one

state close to the two-atom threshold.Ifthe wave func-

tion ofthisstateis�0(r)with an energy �
2

0
with respect

to the two-atom threshold,one can easily show thatthe

two-channelproblem sim pli�es som ewhatand the wave

functionsread

u(r)= u0(r)+

�

r

�
�
�
�

1

k2 � H11
V12

�
�
�
��0

�
h�0jV21jui

k2 � �2
0

;(2)

v(r)= �0(r)
h�0jV21jui

k2 � �2
0

; (3)

H 11(r)u0(r)= k
2
u0(r); (4)

H 22(r)�0(r)= �
2

0
�0(r); (5)

For the sake ofsim plicity,we shallassum e that in the

open channelthe atom s are free (the sam e assum ption

was m ade in Ref. [8]),that �0(r) = sin(�r=r0)
p
2=r0

for 0 � r � r0 and zero otherwise and that V12(r) =

V21(r)= g�(r� r1),with r1 = r0=2. Physically,the pa-

ram eter r0 is ofthe order ofthe van der W aals length

r0 � (C6m =~
2)1=4 and we shallconsideronly such ener-

giesforwhich kr0 � 1.Aftersom esim plem anipulations

one arrivesat the following form ofthe two-atom wave
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function in the open channel(using u0(r)= sin(kr))

u(r)= sin(kr)+
g2 exp(ikr> )sin(kr< )

�2
0
� g2 � ig2kr1

; (6)

wherer> = m ax(r;r1)and r< = m in(r;r1)and term sof

order O (k2) have been neglected. O ne can then easily

show that

�
1

a
=
�2
0
� g2

g2r1
; (7)

u(r)= exp(i�)sink(r� a); if r� r1; (8)

where tan� = � ka. In particular,exactly at the res-

onance u(r) = icos(kr) for r � r1. Far away from

the Feshbach resonance, the open channel wave func-

tion would be approxim ately equal to u(r) = sin(kr)

instead (for r � r0). By the nature of the problem

at hand we have �0r0 = O (1) and gr0 = O (1). O nly

if �0 and g are com parable in m agnitude one can at-

tain the regim e when a = � 1 . For the experim ents

reported,the relative energy ofthe Feshbach resonance

and thusthem agnitudeof�2
0
iscontrolled by a m agnetic

�eld. W ith �ne tuning one can m ake the num eratorin

Eq. (7) very sm all,and in this way attain the regim e

jaj� r0,even though alltheparam etersin theequation

above are oforder1=r0 or r0 respectively. As an order

ofm agnitude estim ate for these constants one can use

O (�2
0
) = O (g2) = 2�B B 0m =~

2,where m is the atom ic

m ass,�B is Bohr m agneton and B 0 is the value ofthe

m agnetic�eld where1=a = 0.Forboth 6Liand 40K one

readily obtainsthatO (�0r0)= O (gr0)= 1.

Because of the coupling between the two channels,

there isnow a pole ofthe scattering am plitude atk0 =

i=a,as m ay be seen from Eq. (6). In di�erent term s,

by m eans ofa m agnetic �eld one controls the logarith-

m ic derivative ofthe open channelwave function near

the origin,m ore exactly nearr = r0. In a �nite density

m edium it m ight naively appear that an in�nite value

of the scattering length would be m eaningless. How-

ever,thatshould beinterpreted ratherasthelogarithm ic

derivative ofthe open channelwave function atr = r0,

nam ely dlnu(r)=drjr= r0 = � 1=a, or in m ore physical

term s, as the relative m om entum with which the two

atom sem ergeafterinteracting atshortdistances.W hen

the two-atom system isfarfrom the Feshbach resonance

thetypicalrelativem om entum with which thetwoatom s

em erge after interacting at distances sm aller than r0 is

~=r0.Thespecialsituation,which isachievedbybringing

the two atom s exactly at the Feshbach resonance,is to

insurethatthey em ergefrom theinteraction region with

an essentially vanishing relativem om entum .In a certain

sensethatam ountsto an ultim atefurthercooling ofthe

relativeatom ic m otion to itsm inim um and thatiswhat

m akesthe physicsofatom sunderthese conditionspar-

ticularlyexciting.In asense,two-atom collisionsatshort

distancesdo notbring in any m om entum .

TABLE I:Characterofthecondensateasafunction ofthein-

versescattering length a
� 1

in variousin intervals,theapprox-

im ateboundariesoftheseintervalsbeing shown in thesecond

row.Thetotalelectron spin and spin projection (S;SZ )along

them agnetic�eld forvariouspairsareshown in thelastrow.

a
� 1

> 0 a
� 1

< 0

+ 1 r
� 1

0
kF 0 0 kF � 1

halo BCS BCS

m olecules dim ers ? strong weak

(+ atom s?[15]) coupling coupling

(0,0) (1,-1) (1,-1) (1,-1) (1,-1)

Letusputthistwo-atom system in asphericalcavityof

radiusR � r0.In principleonewould havetospecify the

boundary condition foru(r)atr= R,which would lead

toenergyquantization.Thespeci�cnatureofthisenergy

quantization (e.g. Neum ann vs Dirichletboundary con-

ditions) is qualitatively unim portant. By choosing the

radiusofthis sphericalcavity one can sim ulate a Ferm i

gasofvariousdensities,with kF / 1=R,and in particular

choosetheregim ewith kF jaj� 1,when accordingto the

authorsofRef. [8]the two atom sshould be with prob-

ability essentially one in the sm allsize m olecularstate.

O nehassim ply toestim atetheratiooftheprobabilityto

�nd theatom sin oneoranotherchannel,and oneeasily

�ndsthat

Z

drjv(r)j2 =
k2a2

(k2a2 + 1)g2r1
�

1

g2r1
= O (r0); (9)

Z R

0

drju(r)j2 �

Z R

r0

drsin
2
(kr+ �)= O (R): (10)

Consequently, the relative probability to �nd the two

atom sin the m olecularstate isofthe orderO (r0=R)=

O (kF r0)� 1 fora dilute Ferm igas,nr3
0
� 1.

O ne can continue the argum entin the region ofneg-

ative detuning,when a > 0,and easily convince oneself

that as long as a � r0,the relative probability to �nd

the two atom sin the closed channelissm all. Thatwas

discussed in Ref.[13]and shown in anotherexplicitcal-

culationin Ref.[14].O nlywhen thescatteringam plitude

becom esoftheorderoftheradiusoftheinteraction (van

derW aalslength)theprobabilityto�nd twoatom sin the

closed channelbecom escom parablewith theprobability

to �nd thesam eatom sin theopen channel.Thevarious

regim esofthe coupling strength areshown in Table I.

Next we discuss experim ental observables to distin-

guish between the two kinds ofbound states. i) O ne

signature is m agnetic. The experim ents are typically

carried outin m agnetic �eldslargecom pared to the hy-

per�ne splitting. The continuum states are thus polar-

ized with respect to the electron spin,with the nuclear

spin m ainly responsible for the second com ponent ofa

two-com ponentFerm igas. Thusthe electron spin wave

function ofthe halo dim er is largely S= 1. The closed
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channel,on the other hand,is typically welldescribed

with a spin-singletelectron wavefunction.In the exper-

im ent ofRef. [5],the spin ofthe bound pair was m ea-

sured (see the insertofFig.2),and itwasindeed found

thatitsvalue waslarge down to valuesofthe m agnetic

�eld wellbelow the value atwhich the scattering length

changes sign. This result is in perfect agreem ent with

m icroscopicunderstanding ofthe Feshbach resonancein
6Li[16]. ii) Another signalofthe characterofthe pair

state in the condensate isin the particle lossrate ofthe

system .W hen thecondensateisprepared with theatom s

in thelowesthyper�nestates,theonly inelasticprocesses

are three-body collisions in which one ofthe pairs goes

into a deeply bound m olecule. Such processesare m ore

probablewhen threeparticlesaresim ultaneously in each

other’srangeofinteraction.TheobservationsofRef.[5],

see Fig.4,con�rm ed by a separateexperim entRef.[3],

in factshow thatthe lossrate becom eslarge underthe

sam e conditions that the bound pair develops a singlet

character. This observation also agrees with the theo-

reticalexpectation of Ref. [17]. iii) W e m ention one

m ore piece ofevidence,this one m ore indirect. As sev-

eralexperim entalgroupshavedem onstrated [6]when the

scattering length ispositive(thuson theBEC sideofthe

Feshbach resonance)and when na3 < 1 the sizesofthe

atom iccloudsagreevery wellwith theory based on halo

dim ers,which predictsthattheinteraction between them

can becharacterized by a scattering length ofm agnitude

0:6a [15,17].Ifthepairswerein closed-channelm olecu-

larstate,theirscattering length would havethe orderof

m agnitude oftheirsize O (r0)independentofthe atom -

atom scattering length a.

W e now turn to theoreticalm odels for the conden-

sation oftrapped ferm ions into m olecules. There have

been a num berofrecentcalculations[8,9,10,11],based

on the m odelofTim m erm ansetal.,[12]thatassum e a

direct transition between the ferm ions and a m olecular

bound state. In Ref. [8]it was claim ed that a dilute

atom icFerm igasneara Feshbach resonanceundergoesa

crossoverintodiatom icm oleculesofrelatively sm allsizes

on theBCS sideoftheresonance,when theatom icscat-

tering length is stillnegative and the m olecular energy

levellies in the two-atom continuum . The authors of

Ref. [8]describe the resultsofthe recentexperim entof

Regaletal. [2],by the way ofthisconversion ofatom s

into diatom ic m olecules.Anotherrecentpreprintm akes

a sim ilar claim ,that exactly this process occurs on the

BCS side ofthe Feshbach resonance [9], although this

particular work deals with di�erent properties of such

system s.

Thestatem entwetakeissuewith herewasform ulated

extrem ely succinctly by the authors ofRef. [8]. O ne

considersa uniform dilute Ferm igasofnum ber density

n = k3
F
=3�2,near a Feshbach resonance atpositive de-

tuning (a < 0),when theenergy ofthem olecularstateis

�m ’ ~
2=m a2 > 0.W ith respectto thetwo-atom contin-

uum thism olecularstate isunbound.Then ifkF jaj> 1

a fraction ofthese atom sconvertsinto m oleculeswith a

num berdensity,see Ref.[8]and also Refs.[9,11]where

a sim ilarresultisquoted,

nm c ’
n

2

�

1�
1

(kF jaj)
3

�

: (11)

Naively this resultsseem s obvious,since as soon as the

Ferm ienergy exceeds the (positive) m olecularstate en-

ergy,the system can only loweritstotalenergy by con-

verting into m olecules.Thesem olecules,being bosonsin

character,can allhavezerocenterofm asskineticenergy,

and thus the Ferm ienergy is lowered untilit becom es

equalto �m ’ ~
2=m a2 and further conversion ofatom s

into m oleculesbecom esenergetically im possible.Apply-

ing this to the two-body problem ,the transition would

takeplacediscontinuouslyastheinversescatteringlength

approacheszero from the BCS side.Butaswe saw pre-

viously,theform ation ofhalo dim ersisa sm ooth process

with thetwo-particlewavefunction changingsm oothlyas

theinversescattering length goesthrough zero.Itisalso

abundantly clear that such m odels [8,9,10,11]would

predictthe wrong m agnitude forthe m agnetic m om ents

ofsuch Ferm icloudsneartheFeshbach resonance.Ifin-

deed theBEC ofsm allsizem oleculeswould occurin this

regim e,the prediction would be that the m agnetic m o-

m entofsuch pairswould bevanishing,whileexperim ent

clearly showsthatnotto be the case[5].

There is still one possibility, when the m echanism

suggested in Refs. [8, 9, 10, 11] could prove indeed

correct and near a Feshbach resonance such a system

would condense into m olecules of relatively sm all size

O (r0). This situation would occur ifthe coupling con-

stantg becom esunnaturally sm all. The relative proba-

bility thattwo atom sspend m ostofthe tim e in a sm all

size con�guration,according to Eqs. (9 -10) would be

/ 1=(g2r1R) � kF r0=(gr0)
2,which could becom e acci-

dentally large,even though the system isstilldilute,in

the sense thatkF r0 � 1.Thiswould happen ifthe Fes-

hbach resonance would be accidentally extrem ely close

to the atom -atom threshold. W hether this m echanism

can beindeed realized in experim entswith diluteatom ic

Ferm iclouds,is a question that rem ains to be investi-

gated.

Since the halo dim ers occupy the sam e sector ofthe

two-particleHilbertspaceastheplanewavesoftheFerm i

gas,itisreasonabletoask whetheratheory can befound

that does not introduce a closed channelresonance ex-

plicitly.In fact,the BCS theory hasthe degreesoffree-

dom to describe the m any-particle system over the full

rangeofcouplingswe considerhere [18].O ne m ay show

[19]thattheBCS theory containsthecorrectdescription

ofthe gas ofhalo dim ers in the lim it that a � 1=kF

and positive. Nam ely,the BCS chem icalpotential� is
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related to the dim erenergy E d by

� =
E d

2
= �

~
2

2m a2
: (12)

O n the otherhand,the BCS theory isquantitatively in-

correct on at least two properties. The pairing gap �

isreduced by polarization e�ectsfrom theBCS valueby

abouta factorof� 2 both in the weak [20]and strong

coupling lim it[21].Also,thedim er-dim erscattering am -

plitudeispredicted tobe2ain theBCS theory[22],while

a m ore detailed treatm ent gives 0:6a [15,17]. Still,it

is stillpossible to use the a BCS fram ework for an ef-

fective theory,renorm alizing the couplingsto reproduce

these interactions, in the fram ework of the Superuid

LDA (SLDA)[23].
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